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BettieJoySharp,
Sophomore Student,
To BeMarrl'ed Sunday
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Closed Practice Edict Issued
By Shipkey in Surprise Move
T

Special Train Will Go t:o Las Cruces, Council Decides

.·

Las Cruces today was selected by the St11dent
Council ~s the destination for the annual University
football excursion train, collncil officials revealed
today. The decision of the council was unanimous,
and ticket sales will begin before the University's
Homecoming celebration, Cy Fairless, student manager in charge of the excursion, announced to the

many llfurriners" have- been waWhing the Lobo football squad

wor~ aut the past ;few days and so, beginning thia :weQk t~e

dance to be ~iven by the actives gam.e·hungl'Y Wolfpnck
practice ~:>ecretly, Coach Ted ~h1pke: ~a~d
Saturclay night in the chapter
toduy in a surprise move. The curtains will b~ put _up tmme m e Y
aroun'd the entire field and only 8tudel}tS with aet1V1ty ttcket~ and m~m
Conwell, socia) chairman, bers of the. :New Mexico club will be ul1owed to watch l)taetlee sesatons
cliVe
s
be in
and l\!r•,
Hamilton, chapter house mother, now, the Lobo mentor stated ttJdayii'----------.,---HWe're going to have to get down
.
will serve as cbapel'On.
to some hard work t)lis week ii this week and it ja d()ubtf,u11f t~ey
we want to he. in shape for the will eb able to aee actjon FriMiss Bettie Joy Sha<J?, sophoFlagstaff Lumbel'packs," Shi_pltey <ia.y. Spit:zev spr~ined his ankle a
mo.e and memb« of Kappa Kappa
By JUDY CHAPMAN
Gamma satotity, will Pe ma:L'rled
Lena c, Clauve, dean of women,
Sodety Stall
said.
.
. .
couple of days ago in practice and
Sunday to :Elza Paul~ J1'., M.rs. M. and district governor of Altrusa
High praiae is given to Raymond Jonson~ memb~r of the art deparlRepo1·ts t·eachmg here lU1QJcntl'l is bobbling around on crutches m.M.
H. Sharp, mother of the hr~de..to- Intcrnationa11 last week was hostess mcnt and wellltnown Santa F~ urtist, in an article by Dr, Charles. Mo~·that the Teachets hav~ oyeT 60
. d
k
d
be, announced today.
to th~ members of the local Al~ ria, professol;' of philosophy at the University of Chicago, appeat•tng Jfl
In initia'l;ion ceremoni~s held mon out tor football and wi11 be a Loken has a s~ra1~e bac ~.n
The wedding will take Flaco ill the tt•us1\ club o.t a house-warming the October issue o~ the magazine •fTomorrow."
Sunday At thr. ch~pter house Beta greatly im.prQyed eleven this faU. Watlo;:.in!':l is suffermg rom a, apxa.mTbe Lumbe1·j.aek f:tay here this ed shoulder en¢olmtered yeater<l.aY
Fjrst Church of t1le Na:liP:l'ene .nt party given in honor of her new
'~One of thf:l to-w~:ing figures of
Phi of K-n.J;lpn Alpha. induc:e~. five
5 o'cloclc, with Mrs, Joe D. Robm .. home on Las Lo;mas l"oad.
contemporary Am1mcn," says Dt.'. the wl.'iter. l'T:hey arc the prodqcts new membe1·s. ThQ nnw mt:tlatea week will sec one of the b~st in sel'immage,
Coach Shipkey said that ~e. was
SOll, sister llf the bride, as mntl'on
-Misa Clauve'e new home is, built Morxis of the .founde1· and ~ea~er 0~ an ,A.medcan whose development ar~ Vjctor C:~·occo, Ed Klem _uf 'reacher elevens to see actiop. here
for
seve1·al
yeats
accordipg
to
pregoing
to scout the LumberJackof honor, and }Jr, ;Richal'd Allen in the typical .southwestern nrehi-- o:t the T;ran,scendental Pmntmg has been internal and hn·gely in- Pittsburgh, Pa,; Robert ~wam,
season l'epo:rt~.
Greshound game tomorrow at Fl~gBall of C11.rlsbad as best mnn.
t<lctUI·al style with enclosed patio. Group which hM been the eenter
f
moveAshville,
N.
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Jen'Y Spitzer1 Arnold Lolten and staff with the hope of gettip.g a lJne
Will Ed Rnrris o! C~1·riz~zo, an. The spacious rooms wete given of so much Jively discussion since depend~nt 0 rea e ,· a~'
Avon, Ill., and Weston Mills of
Bob Watkins made the injury list on just how good the Teacl1e:r.s aTe.
t New York.
uncle Df Mis$ Sharp wtll g1vc tlw over to the attending guests as the ias inception about two years ago. ments m other countnes ..·
bride in mal'l'iage if her f~th~r~ group ehatted and weer sel'~ed ~ea
The article is titled 'lThe Sea-rc.h The auth~r calls Ameucans. ~
-------Dr W S Sh~u·p of :Mesa, Atl~onu, and dninty cakes
for a Life o:f Significance/' and lF. task for tl;.etr eagerness to assim
• . .
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r
.
bl . 'he
flfl
:Mrs. Sharp added. A "recephon fat f autumnn{flowexs fanned a pret.. illustrated by four :repl·oductions mg much tha.t lS val?a e m
:relatives and close ldends--will be o
tt'n :to the ~lrty wbich was of his paintings..
works Qf OUl' Qwn a'ltts:s. He a ~o
(Continued from Page 2)
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The University of New Mexico ;found by ex~avation of the bunal
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Approximately 150 students must purchase tickets
for the excursion before it can be effected, Fairless
explained. Tickets may be given to org-ani~ation
representatives to sell to their respective groups, it
was indicated. This procedure was followed last
year when the trip to El Paso for the Mines-Lobo
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u:i;n shades of brown and chic suits of
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F~om New York

NEWMAN CLUB Pl(Nl(
• • LET
"• men's fashions The stylesters this year whether caught in the draft
!------------..:.1
or not will be ~vearing clothes with n "Very definite military trend. With
HELD AT JUAN TABQ
(Continued from page two)
the e;ccption of hats, all appal'ef will be patt~rned toward .military
the int\!l'national style center, comes information on
1

.
• designs. In iactl anything: from army barracks ·wlll be appr()pr1ate.
•,
The nnnuul Newman club PlC~ and ptqgrnms, classes haVIng dJs~
So read close here~ fellerst and ,see
nic was helP, Sunday at Juan Tabo cussed the defense situation, or pubf 10
It . not dis what articles of last yenr's wat·d~
1
cabin in the Sandia
of the
but
robe are going to need changing.
to s:~~%;;;cs

n;~n~ins.. ~ications

~niv~rsit\., pti~t: :.;~::g v;•:r~~itio~~·
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ing it with a fine cne.
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To:p cQats are

suft'~ring the m~st

UNPOPULAR
Page 4 .•• and they wonder why
are unpopulp,r on this

soldiers

campUs,

1

tempot·adly planned train excursion to Lubbock
where the Lobos will meet the Red Raiders October
24 will be Nov, 8, a we~k after the Unive)·sity Homecoming celebration and game with the Arizona wildcats.
Undecided as yet, the excursion, it is reputed, will
cost around five dollars rwndtrip, Fairless summm·ized. Announcements from the student coullcil concel'lling the Pl'Og!"ess of the speci11l train ticket sales
will be published in the Lobo.
The decision came amidst little opposition from a
few students who expressed pro Tech exc11rsion
opinions sporadically throughout the camp\ls. Coming as a suggestion from the student manager, the

proposal :(or the Cruces· excursion was first aired at
a stuctent council meeting- three weeks ago.
At the following meeting, debate brol\ght pro
and con arll'uments on the proposal. The council
members, unanimously agreeing on the Cruces selection, nevertheless decided to give the student body a
chance to express its opinion lmd postponed definite
actio!\. till the following meeting which was held
Tuesday aftel'lloon,
F01· the past six years student excursions have
alternated between Lubbocl< and El Paso for t.he
Tech and Mines games respectively.
An anno11ncement from the State ·college student
body prsident, or stude11t manager, is expected
within the nelli; two weeks, Fairless ended.

Nl:W Ml:XICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

untversl
• •ty

New MaL-erta

game garnered a record number of Lobo faithfuls
and has been a traditional practice for grid specials.
The special which has indefinitely been planned
for two days, would leave Albuquerq11e Saturday
morning 01· late Friday 11ight and arrive Saturday at
noon, giving students ample time for the celebration of Homecomfng activities on the Aggie campus.
A return trip would come Sunday morning, leaving Las Cruces late that night, it was indicated.
A Jetter has beell written to the student body presi·
dent and student manage1• of the State College in
order to find out the exact plans of the group during
their Homecoming celebration, Fairless added.
The trip which was chosen in favor of an earlier,

~-------
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M_EXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1941

DIDN'T MEAN THIS

'

Quipped one of the freshie moralists--11Alpha P.hi Omega intended to stimul11te voting~ but we
didn't mean for them to vote six
times!''

No.9

Resear~h :at::i~~c ~~~: Pu~:~oo;:s ~nea;~! ~~~~e!~·

~~:••"t':,~;~;r:;~~~~ l>::~~;~s ~;~:,~ ;~ :l{£~~~;~i!b!~;~t P:e~·~~~ ~m ;:b:,:;:,·~~~ b~~~r~:·~~~!;
lG~rman-d~merJC~aad~rg ~erial

tectin'i
finns 1n t telr pre u:amen
nold sees it-of violating cel-tain
anti-trust vrovisions thAt the Justice department herctofot·e has held
as of absolute importance~ According to Stok~s, ,Arnold threatened
to resign and let Corcoran run riot
in the d~J.mrtment, whereupon
newly JlPf!omted Att?r~ey General
Francis Biddlet who lt lS ~aid owes
his. appointment and J.ll'eStJge to the
:;etting
of
P~;;~~! 10~hc a~s~ac~. More to

b~iversity

to the
from two Chatlcs Lange and Florence Cline.
.
.
•
.
Sltes fimslled tlus summeJ,
A do•en •ke!etons, {:' 08[ 1Y dof
Shoe Repaidng
women an.d ch1ldren, s ow ng e~
form~tlon of leg or sku~1, and sk~llf! 28 Yea'fS Factory Experience
showmg flatten!;!d he~ 5 were ~~
Invisible Half Soling
up. Pots and tutbo-,.s:h ear ~~~ All
Work Gua.anteed
ants were among t e o er ar 1C es

HEIGHT'S
SHOE SHOP

To Serve as Judges
. .

d M'

V

A

.:.and~ Co~~~::V~n~~ h;~ w~r;:;:e ~~~!~.•;ury ~~sA,~=tdsu~
the. Fine Arts

~ection of the

State

Free Call For and Deliver
106 s. Cornell

GREEKS WIN ALL JUNIOR CLASS OFFICES AS
INDEPENDENTS GARNER SENIOR POSITIONS

Phone 1155

e~~ol2v~eii~n~t~hcis~ba~t~tl~e~o=f~f=a~v~o~rs~an~d~F:a~Jr~t:_o_b_e_h_e_l_d_m_A_lb_u_q_u_er_q_u_•_n_•_x~t
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:;.
week.

!lnd biking to the nem·by falls. ica ns anyone else. Just bec!luse . As ;freshman, I have no obJeC- drastic changes. Wlth everythmg
Hono-r guests insluded the Rever.. the Age limit doesn't touch us, we tlon to tho bunfi~e or to the gn.thefd but a San1 Browne b~lt, top coats the letter of the law.
end Caasidy and FJ,'inr Willis.
shouldn't forget our country en.. 1ng of wood ;furd tt.l Mfosit offv.s wotuh will hardJy be distinguished from •
.
.
have a great ea o un rom c
h
The picnic was under the dn:cc- tue1Y·
.
h l ff . but it seems to nte that military coats. Looks aa though t e
•
f th n
· d Bum.a and
Om· goverument hns g1vcn us w o e a atr,
.
tmn o
c ,l-\.evet en
thi
. th way of frce(lom we could have as much or more. one used ior the past seasons 1s
1
Grace Campbell dub chnperones 1 many
ngs m e
d
. 1
t uct've
h"l J3ctt Gall~gos was in chargn 1ibc1 ty justice, worshiping in the in a efimte Y mor~ cons r 1
definitely out,.
wf ~h
ryngements
place ~f our choice, and believing way from a goo(i display of :fire..
Shoes should be worn with broad
o
e. ar a
.
that no one will steal our private works, After nUl you don~t see fire .. toes and ankle straps. Lust year's
belongings. Th~se nre only .a ~ew works ofen, butdyou can ;follow the $hirts will be. all right~ White is~
the advantages that the Umted tire truck any ay.
PLA~I~IED of
States has offered us. cau the other
Hent·y Williams,
still the dominant ~olor, Lat;st
~'EXT
t · s o · thoro offer that?
trends are toward broadcloth, w1th
co;:~. h:~~ flags on the campus Nothing Will Come Of It stripes running a close second. .
T'wa anthro ology club will hold How many of us can tell just where.
Suits wiJI have to be altered a b1t
a ~ni~ Satur~ay at Ju~n Tabo, they fly? WhY don't c?n1pus offi.. To Gordo-~ Ben?!itt~
to-gninatleastaninchasthetrend
P
d Rh de Arnold presi.. dals erect a flng pole m front o£ This wr1ter dld not 'l'Cad your en. . goes longer and long~r. Sport ~<lats
5
:nnou~c~l1
~
the Admiinstration builcling so that tire column last week~ Bpt in glanc.. nuiy reach even gay ninety pr(IJWrent o
e gro~p.
.
.
tlle students may be reminded o! ing down the contents, r~e fou~d tions.
AU stude~t~ 1 ~~erested C~· g:mg ~'Old Glory'~ wbo l1os given them these words in bold fnce~ What hts
Hats nre the only article of which
should. eon c
~l'ence
m ~~ ao- much in the way of .freedom, University tieedsH or something to last year's model wi11 definitely do.
Vh:gima Beth U~tellc;~l: be.fo libel·ty nnd justice. We know thnt that effect. Looking further thil:l Changes a.re slight the only vp.ria~
1
Ft"i.dhy ~~~n, a~dltgn th:Jl'd:::n:~ there is only one flag and one fiag pel'son !{}und t~at ?ordon Bennett tion being toward upturned brims.
thought the Umvcrruty ne-eded some Blue or brown, or n combination oi
on t ~h 15 ~o-s -c d nn t nt A Y only-that of the United States.
the un :ropa ogy epar m~ll ' 1 n Every student lmows thnt we well-equipped photographic dat'k.. both will dominate.
,
. .
•
oue nble to tnl~c a car WI p cane.
.
The ·most important color of the
note it on the list. The cost is 35 Amcrleans WlSh to m~mbun our roo~s,
cents er eraon. Al1 those: going freedom. \Ve do not WISh to have 'VJll yo~ let thlS writer state that season is brown. Any shade of
will m;et :front of the adntinistr!l- our country scnl'l'Cd and blackened that portion of you.r aolum~ was brown will eause a flutter on the
tion building nt 5 p. m., Saturday. by bombs. We all knowf whether nnalog.ous to th~ ~Jmple wJsh ?! fashion :front. Lo-oks as though the
we may be n student or a faculty the chJld for a nulhon -dollars, Wlll style centers are grooming the boys
members* that there is only one yott let this writer predict that not for later years in the army.
country Jor us, tbe undaunted and one th1ng will come of the article?
1
This is a cbnllenge to 'Jiou~ We
free America. God Bless Amel.'icn.

TIWA PICNIC
1"'
SATURDAV
FOR ''
''

TRICKY PASS PlAYS FROM 'T' FORMATION MAY
DOMINATE GAME OF ANCIENT RIVAlS

CRAIG WOOD
wlnner of the National Open,
the Masters' and the Metropolitan Open, three of the
most coveted tournaments In

golf. From beginner fo master
It's Chesterfield.

°

i:

·F Counc'tl p·cn'IC
'Planned for Next Week

Final arrangements ;for the In~
teriraternity picnic on Sevtomber
28 have been completed, sceording
:B b G in acti11g president of
!he Xntcr~f;at~rnity' <:ouncil.
d . 1
Do? Long's .cnmpgroun ln t 1C
Sand1a motmtams has been selected
for the picnic. ?'le~bets of all fr~ternita1 organ1zattons and then~
dates will leave the campus for tbe
picnie .grounds a~ 2 'P· m. Sunday
and w11l Teturn u\ tl1e en-rty evening, Goggin said.

A:~::~~~n student. ~::;.··.~~~to~: ~~~~st:• ;~"~h~i Sig Eps Fete AD Pi's

•

--

Pubhsh Expenses

persons" ~n our campus ~nd too
few or~amzerS. Too many Idle ge~i
tures, not enough doers. 'Ve Wll
have no dark rooms on the campu~.
I hope my prediction is. wrong,
but I'm willing to bet. What do you
say?
Ed~vin Leupold Jr
' .
•
•

he;rt

Theo (revenna President
Of Alpha Kappa Delta

. E DI
Newmamtes lect e egate

nEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

I

Open 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Closed Mondays
2304 E. Central

BROOME.
FURNITURE CO.
New Mexico's Greatest
HOME FURNISHERS
Albuquerque

Taos

Santa Fe

Royal-U11derwoOd-Coro11n
Au(horized Dealer

DRIVE-IN

i

Spanish Kitchen

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

Top~ Notch

d

6
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LESLIE ''LES" JOHNSON
Is Now MntUJ.ging the

I'

Actives and pledges of Alpha
Delta Pi sorority will be the guests
of Sigma Phi Epsilon for an hour
of dancing :at the chapter .housel
Wednesday evenil1g. '.!'his is the seeond in a se1•ies of informal entertainments planned by the fratern~
1
• f
·
• 1
l~Y or women s socta. orga.niza..
It. w;;n;;s;;.;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;=9~ \

•
•
Edttor, The Lobo.
• r. have frc,.uently
thatpth~
dmmg hall lS suppose , 0 .sup ot
the donnitorics. lf th.Js lS ttuct
would yon please pubhsh the expenses of the dinhtg hall, the profit
from its operation and t11e cost of
operating the dormitories above D1d Not F1t
1,
w~at the rent brittgs in 7
~ditor~
If there is a prof'tt left. -ovel", what We are all sure it is your aim to
is it used for?
make the New Mexico Lobo an
Donald Moore.
All-American paper. Alter several
disconcerting incidents concerning
Mr~ Moore:
the dirt columtt, we: understood thnt
'two weeks ago a reporter- was the writers o! SCS would refrain
sent to the din1ng hall management from obscenity. This vromised conto find -out how much food stu· ttol has t6 some -extent bee-n -o-bOfficers elected at a Tect:mt meet- dents -c;onsumcd during a certain
rVed
big of ~lpha Xa.ppa ~elta,, honor- period of time. The r_eporter also se The •dirt column has. been near
acy. snctology ftatermtyl mclude, was instructed to obtam figures on b
, b t t' ']e erude
" s"d
t· Eleanor
t
.
• a ove reproaci,, u ue '"Vl ,
Th:o creven;mJ 'J're
1. en ''
the number o£ .-studert s eating In adjectives used iq last issue•s story
Gudford, v1ce president, Betty the dil1ing hall, the number of on the Sigma Chi -e.obo danee made
Mason, secretary, and Anchard loaveS- of bread, et<!.~to be used for U'P for the lack of obsc.e-nity in SCS.
Zeller, treasurer.
. feature story ma.tetuil-that 8.tu... May 1 offer the suggestion that
N'oyember pln.ns it:c1ude .a pu~hc dents an~ ,faculty memb.ers eatmt; ii one must delve into the crude to
m~etmg, at whl~h tJme dts?uss•o,n itt the dJnmg hall requtred every provide ni.cknatnes that do not suit
w)1\ he ,?~en to. the _g~ne.ral :PUb he we~k.
. ,
•
.
those persons, that the nicknames
to parttc 1pate nt, whtle members
No stahsttcnl.mform.at,utt what- be dispensed with entirely, The
o£ the :£'re.ternity have charge.
ever wotdd be g1ven.-The Ed.
nicknamcsf if you can call them
...-•
that, were TIQt clever in the least,
Wants l<'ireworlts Drsplay not' at all apt.
Dear Editot·:
I hope you agree w!th llie.
Newman elub,. at its meeting lust
The suggestion of Student Man:Edwt'n Leupold.
week, elected Helen Joy Grifiith nger Cy Fah:lcBs that the trn- Mr.. LelJpolch
as its student senate representative ditionnl bot1fi.re be replaced b1 a
b;V lJOpular acclamation.
fireworks display ia, in my opinion, ;ear.-Ed.

DON'T FORGET
Your
MIRAGB
Appointment

•

•

ester ie
Smokers everywhere like their
COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE
Chesterfield's mounting popularity is
due to the Right Combination of the world's
leading tobaccos •• :the best known cigarette
tobaccos from Tobaccoland, u.s.A., blended
with the best that come from abroad.

Chicken Shack
MtLNER STUDIO
:tozv, West Ccntrnl

Corner Central & Girard
WHICII MEANS THAT
ALL ALBUQUERQUE
EATS '!'HERE NOW

Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange

716 'Vest C~ntral Av~nue

Phone 2-14~~

EVERYWHERE YOU

GO~S'4!t

PROBABLE STARTlNG LINE-UP FOR
TONIGHT'S GAME
LOBOS
Position LUMBERJACl{S
V. Bogren __________ R, E. __ -----·---- D. Snyder
S. Hanldns _________ R. T, _________ J. Wilbauk
J. Lul>sicb ___________ R.G. __________ E. Nassar
J. Roberts' ___________ c, _____________ C. Cook
W. Rutherford ______ L, G·--------·--- D. Lyons
R. Watldns _________ L. T. __________ E. Randall
A. Loluln __________L. E, _________ L. Babcock
C. Smith ___________ Q. B·----------- C. Miller
R. :Uill ____________ R. H·-----·---- C. Winters
V. Crocco __________L, H·---------'--- R. Beclt
G. Gustovicb _______ F. B, ___________ Renteria

W!!ar Pots1 Freshmen!
Current Arts Exhibit
Closes This Week End

AU freshman men and
women arc required to wear
their pots ta the footba11
g'o.mc tonigllt, luwe tltcir aetivity tickets tn order to gain
adntiU.anee n.nd do not ln.inrt
dates to the game.
These ate the orders an~
nount:ed by 1\hntn.li for aU
freshmen to follow'. Roll will
be catlcd to insure a complete
check on bo-th !rE!flhmen n\en
nnd women.-

,--~--
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SO WHAT?
'---By

Go:~on

Bonnett----'

Th~

State li'air opened with a
bans and a wind storm Sunday.
Being rathQf a fa1}:' :fan, -your:;

truly wont out to take it in ,It took
me in. My mOilCY went fast and
my horses slow, It's a good inir
though, larger than last year and
wltJ1 b~ttQr exhibits. The Univer«
sity waa wqll xepresente<l jn a
latge booth aponsored by the Uni·
ve1·slty P:res~. tbe- dep11rhnent of
nnthropolof;Y a11d tho oollogo of
engineering,

Tha engineerio~;r exhibit contained various snneying lnstru..
meqts~

ing

a onc-1talf horsepower workof a. stea.m engine con..

mod~l

m~oted

to a generator, and a small
electric train controlled by a Photo·

electric cell, Most frcquent1y asked
questions: ''What is tltc borsA~
powc;r of tlul' engine?,, and "How
does the t,hoto-elcetric cell work·?"
'l'he New Mexleo. Highlands Uni~
versity (Las Vegas to you) had a
lurgQ exhibit of industrial arts
work, including a cub airplane they

had rebuilt, o11d the tail of what
like- a Ryun S-T. It's interesting to note that the two state

lool~ed

universities go in fol' comJ_Jlementary fields of work, Ucw- Mexico
.np~cializing in engineering- ®d .scientific end, and Las Vegas in the.
in,dustrinl a1·t.S. aml craft work. The
Othel' stnte schools also had very
jnteresting ex1llbits~
This we{lk u,e eleetions and five

wcel' tests nte eompeting for attention on about an even basis,
The llnrbs put on a torch-light pro.
cession and band concel't :1\fonda.y
nigltt, which carne off rather weJJ ..

It only tooJ~ ImJf nn hour (more or ,
1csa) to get the torflws lit, no one
was burned seriously nnd, at least
twice~ tho band got togeUu~r and
all the members plny-ed the same
piece at tlte sante time. About the
tilllj> tbe snnl<e dance started home
the torches started to so out.
Sparks ehowering down the necks
of the mrtrchct"s added some real
action to ~he affair,
Some rather unsporling action
tool~ p]acc when a few Greeks
started pulling down the Indepen·
dent's signs, Fortunately the prnc..
ticc didn't continue. If we-'re going
to lmve elections, let's lteep- them
a.s clean as :possible. The really sad

part of this election Is that it
brings to light those monstrosities
called identification photojl"raphs.
A1I cJtgineers tnke notiee.. In the
ncnr future you will p.r(]bo.bly be
assessed about thirty ..fi\l'e- cents
each to purchase a. new neon~Ughted
shnmr-(Jclr. The old emblem was
carted out to tlw fair to be in
stalled in llte school's exhibit, but
it Wc:JB decided not to use it und the

sign was sent bac1r~ On the way in
it left the top of the ear on wltich
it wns riding, sniled through the
air with the greatest of case-, and
spread itself over a very large
piece of 1andacape1
lt'g su.tpdsing the number of

things that go on about a school of
this size without being noticed.
'rumtday CYcning we spotted two
bus loads of West Tcxns Teachers college students par1ced in front
o£ the gym. After two ltours of Inquiry the £act fimlly came to llsht
that they were the West Texas football tenm mtd that they h:id been
prndi~ing in the stadium. Just why
they came cl~nr nut to New Mexico
- .. to practice, or wbere they were
going, couldn~t be discovered.
T.IIINGS YOU SHOULD HAVE
SEEN DEPARTMENT - Paul
Kircher n.t the iair, feeding asso.rt-cd literature to -an -aristoc-ratic
looking Angora goat!

Ten Best Articles
Of U.S. Magazines
On library Files
A list of ten outstanding magazine articles selected by a council of
librarians is now on file nt the Univcrslty libtaty.. The list is :£u.tnia.had
through the cou~tcsy of the Ma~
fair agency,
Articles wo1·thy of this counci!ls approval :include: "What It
, Costs Hitler," by D. Miller, Atlnn·
tic Monthly; "Real Franca Speaks/'
. by E-~ Heniot, Ame1·ican :Mercury;
: 1'Fm:adox of Oil and \Vnr," Fortune;
"End of Hitler/' by R. Hughes, Es·
quire ;t't Married An American,'1
~by K. Sweetland, Harper's Maga-

• zine.

IIAl.my of the nepub1i(!. of China,"
Foitune; t'B:dtain;s Lust ChaliC'e In
; lndla/' by li. G.. Wells, Rotarian;
; t 1Eigllt Years as J\tadame Score: tat·y/ by F. Petkins~ Fol'tUne1 artd
: "It. Has liappened Here,'' by R.
~

1
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McGill, Survey Graphic,

CHANGEABLE
So~iety !tere at the U Ia llk~
the scnaons - some nrc hot while
otlter:s are cold.

Undoubt~dly

the mo~t significant and certainly the
most constJ:uctive endeavor to emerge from this year's
class elections, the effort of newly formed fraternity
for :!'ormer Scouts to get all University students to
vote is deserving of high praise, Jn spite of the :fact
t)!at class elections are merely traditional and to date
have accomplished very little of Jll'actical value to
students, this action on the part of the newly formed
organi~ation merits more than casual consideration,
Aside from the fact that the results of such an
etl'o1•t 'It present l!tl'ect only students, the purpose in
mind in its more general significance indirectly instills
in the student the meaning of having this voting privilege, and as such, performs immeasurable service.
Some may scent an ulterior motive in the purpose
of the I;P'OUp, such as that which has been advanced by
a memlter of one <1f the political organizations that
"getting all students to vote would hurt our party," but
whether it hurts one pa1·ty or another should matter
little. The fact remains that an organizaion on this
campus has :found definite need fo~· introducing the
working of certain democratic principles into the
campus, its life, its ramifications, its relationships.
For this, Alpha Phi Omega is to be congratulated,

Now--'-Proceed With the Tickets
"Now that the Student Council has definitely decided

on a football train excursion to Las Cruces, students
should support the decision with wholehearted :zeal.
A majOl' phase in this support js the cooperation of
campus organization le~tders in selling the necessary
quota of tickets which the student body must purchase before an excursion will be effected.
Five weeks remain before the Lobo-Aggie game.
The student manager, responsible for all tick~ts, in
the past has been forced to sell a majority of the
ticketi sold himself. For this reason, difficulties have
been encountered with train officials. Difficult situations in this matter this .Year should not be necessary.

They'll Be Watched
The tmditional class elections are over, and with
them are also temporarily over all the devious methods
which campus politicos use to accomplish their desired ends, Of one thing, we are almost ce1·tain: many
of the elected class officers will sb.·ive this year to
make their office one of meaning, of practical importance, will try to accomplish something which will be
of definite value to the student and the University as
a whole.
Their actions will be watched and weighed as
closely as the actions of the Student Council, the student senate and other student governing bodies elected
to perform a service for the students. This year, for
once, class officers should give a distinguishable account of themselves-a record which would never
entice any of so-called "reformers" to even suggest
the abolishment of class officer elections,
Electing class oflicers is a tradition-a remarkable
and well meaning tradition with which .proper positions should be of perpetual lasting in campus life.
Thi$ tradition, however, has not had proper respect,
nol' has it been adhered to. The fault lies in the action
of no particular individual or groups of individuals,
it lies in the attitude the average student takes
toward class officers. This attitude is one of symbi>lic
degree,
Our sincere hope is that class officers this year will
add something to the heretofore sinecures of class
officers. Their actions, i£ meritorious and of a benefiting purpose to the students and the University will
be congratulated, if destructive in nature or of no
purpose will he criticized.

New Mexico Lobo
New 1\te-.(ieo'$ Leading College Newspaper

Published _!!ach Tuesday and Friday of the- regular college
year, except during e!(amination and holidy- periods, by the
A-ssociated Students of the University of New Mexico. Entererl.
as second class matter at the pos:tofficiJe Albuquerque, under the
Act of March 3 1 1879. Prirtted by the niversity Press.

·---

Subscription rate. $1.60 per year, payable in advance.
Editorial and busiess offices are in rooms 9 and 10 of the
Student Union building, Telephone 8861 extension 35.
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It's Praise for Them

EDDIE APODACA
Editor

~

~.··

..

•••••·~~·~y~·

Four Countries, 40 States
Represented in U Campus!
....___

~

,..4.;4

India, Bolivia, Japan, the Territory of liawaii, the District of Col\lm~
Becau:se o! th~ proximity (neal'ness to the rea~ers of this mess) o~ bia and 40 states of the Union m,·e represented on this ccsmopolitan cam~
five weeks' ·exams, this week's dope wiU have to come from the va-rious
study spots about town, suc)l as the library, J.,e Grande and the Red pus, a survey .of News Set•vice c~u~ds reve~led today, aecording to Ji, H.
Ball Cafe,
;Feth, director of publjc re)a lions,
·
I noticed "Kappa Daddy" Baker, the Si,gst prize
Texas, with. 34 students,. leadt;l the list qf out~of~state enrollments.;
~
~ pledge beate:r, .;1nd ~fBnil Out'~ Gentry about the prePl"' foUowed by lllinois;with 33; New Yorlr, Sl; Califnrnia, 30; Colorado, 21;
rz ~
·~~~ ises Potttowf\tamie, Both of these lads ate on leave
_.t...
-~~f$} before doing a()me more flying for "Un!!le/'
Ohio, 16: Indinlln and Pennsylvania, 14 each, und l{ansas and Oldahoma
• : :,.:.. -3J
);: heard Jo.e Coggeshall saying that Kathleen Keich wiih 13 apiece.
fl
~~ really had patriotic eyes. ~he has blue pupils and red West Virginia, New Jersey and Florida, have ench sent 6, while
CI k
~
whites.
Michigan and Missouri bopst 1 representatives, ThQre are 5 students
ar ap
~ss And I Wfmder why "Goo" Losh drives hi.s big black frQm each the the following: Tennessee1 Al"izona and Wisconsin.
Buick ten blDCka out of the way in Qrder to gQ by Frannie Vid.al's
OtJter states rcpresentf:'d a~d the number from each, l\l'C Montana, 1;
house. It couldn't be that the Goo bas a Hsecret passion" or anything,. Louisiana, 2 ; Arkansas, 4t Utah, 1; Massachusetts1 4; Delaware, 1;
could it?
'
Washington, 1; Nebraska., 8; Iowa, 4; South Da1~ota, 1; North Dakota,
And what is this we beard abTou;t=t:h:es=e=p=la:y=r:e:h:ea:rs=al:s:l=It=h=a~s;ll; AJnbama, 1; Minnesota,~; Virginia, 2; Kentucky, 1; North Carolina,
called to our att¢:ption that a certain
1; South Carolina, l; Mississippi, 1; Idaho, 1; Oregon, :i; Nevada, 2;
lassie :fell and broke ber ankle
Connecticut, 1.
whUe
running from '~Fos~il'' Pien..,
derville~
Mildred Pierce probably is the studQnt farthest from home wlum
• '"
••
at the University, She hails ft•om a missi9n colony at Bih~r, India. Fo1 ..
Whee! The G~·eeks are having a 1·
1L - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
lowing her in distance from the family are Emma Fulcuda, Tokyo,
picnic this Sunday. Ye olde Sandias
•
l
Japan; Elizabeth Sheedy, Pelacayo, ;Boliviaf and Charles Hoyt, Hawaii.
shall rev~rbe~ate with the happy Is Not Impartia
and joyous sqJ.u;l;l1s of carefree collegiensl Wbat Mll l saying !I! At Dear :Editor:
•f•
least we shall bear from some of Allow me to q]lote from your l>O0
them, although a whole passel of litical page of the last issue~ "The
t
the h~nd holders and .love-~n-the- StudentCouncil'ssuggestiontosub·
moonltght advocates wtll <h·ift off t't t
· 1._:__ • t L c
.
·
h ·
]'ttl
Ids f ·
s 1 u :e a specm w.-aiD o as ruces
n'l:to t e1r own l e wor
o JOY
.
Yes, they still call it tbe CoJ.I"Scrub Me Mama1 Witl1 4 Boogie
and happiness,
for the planned excurston to Lub.
.
,
h"
J" bock we think merits impartial lege Inn, but thmgs are dtffe:rent Bent.
.
· •
C
Armand eram1 IS pus 1ng 1m
, ·
'
''R II
C k" "
Noble and Arch McNamara out of consideration.~Thcse, as has been :now. The floors have been sanded,
o me two, oo le.
their places as chief~1loppers-in-the- observed 1 are the only reasons which they're selling Indian jewel~y and
'iNo ping..pong during the noon
SUB. This guy can make more out pro-Tech excursion students would the waiters wear little whi~ jack- houri"
44 Beat tl1is meal t.icket, Doctor.u
of nothip.g that SecretaTy Iekes. d
T
t th St ets. They average about on hun~
At -present he is organizing an a vance ln ?ppost Ion ° e . u~ dred and fifty pounds, these waitl 4If ya knoclr that ball in ,someinter-pledge dance.
dent Councd proposal-The stde ers and it's pcr:fectly safe to
·Since I am all alQne now I shall taken by the council and represent.- Qrd~r them ~round.
body's gravy I'll paste you1.· ears
appreciate the donations by 'the stu.. ed by the student manager would; ·There was a time when Collt~ge ~·
·
dent body. Please place. them in the have the :following points whieh 1 Inn waiters were the bnckbonc o:f These are the boys who work at ·
little box in the SUB.
we think, partake of common sense the: lootball team, and it took a the Inn. They'll leave the pile -of
Looks like V. Bogren and !lob and practlcal anaylsis:-''
man to raise his voice to one. Now dirt they're sweeping in the middle
Groman are set to make a killing at I h
tw
ts to
lth there's a woman behind tlle caslt of the floor to sit in on a black jack
the game with their monopoly on
av~h ~ac~ou~ th trgu;;
register who says, fiThank-you-nnd- game. They never work without a
a . qu? a Ion. hurry-back.''
.
•
. •
the concessions. They lmd better you on e asJS 0
b ln the first p1ace the edJtortal was y
tb'
d"ff
ctgarette hangmg from thetr !Ips.
.
ma ke p Ienty of f oldmg money e~
.
.1
es,
mgs are 1 crent now
eause Groman has to pay his hous~ not .lmpartla as anyone c~n see better- perhaps, and yet • • • Com; They don't smile and they don't say
bill for October '39~ and then take and m :he seaon~ place l thrnk the and look at the College Inn of a "thank you"-y(l.u're paying to £at
Emmett Royer's girl out in his own :mphas~ ~£ m:_kmg such a trip has year ago. _
aren't you'! If you want 13ervice
car for a change.
een m P ace
.
This, :friends, is the Inn, nice you can holler for it, and if you
And a word of advice for the fel·
?n the first score >t was h~rdly little 1
Th 11
't
(Continued on page 4.)
.
fa.Jr of yo:u to put your own bJased
P ace~
e oors aren too -r:::::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::::;:;;
lows at the P1ke house who are set i .
.
d't . 1
clean?
Well,
what
the
hell
do
you
to malte a. kUling at the races~ Take. op man m. an e 1 ona or co1umn e t 0 ff th fl ?
'
·t f
,
whose mam purpose should :have a
e oor- •
1
rom 3: guy tbat doesn:t e~en to summarize fairly the arguments Behind tbe counter stands tJte
We Specialize in
have a shlrt to lose on the po;rues t)f hath sides~
Doctor, and this is no time to get
(unless you .can call tllat green
~'
a malt. The Doctor :makes 'em
• Sizzling Steaks
job a sltirt) The nag you be~ on On tho second score, I ask, Why th'- th D t '
k d h
•
d
h
tr ·
h
t .L.u~ e oc or s wor e
ere a
of.J.t there comes fn so late that lo' ?U:~Thave a am.. go anbywbl er~,! long time; the Doctor knows his
• Sandwiches and
e answer JS pro a y, .LO ni
they send up fJarcs for him to 1lnd .a "'"
0
•
Full Fountain Line
his wav back to the stablca
support the team at their most jm..
ons.
.
:
. portant game to show them that Play the pin-ball machine if
The question on our- mmds 1s
,
b h' d th ,, ,., ~
you've got a nickel play pinn- pong
who is going t
h h . th were e m
ern. ~ everyone •
,
Q"'
,
o .rus w o
e knows, about the toughest game if youtre broke. Sit and watch the
BJII Hall·Macy Jo Rowe '!ffntr now 'II b th
. L bb k Th t' waves of cigarotte smoke roll up
624 West Contra!
that tbe Pan-Hell is over?
:~er..th."~::,'~ee;s :: · a 5 to the skylight, sit and listen t<>

~

·n

LETT ERIp

First Southwestern Tennis Tourney J-lere Oct. 2
LOBO SPORTS Junior Davis Cup Player
PRESS-BOX
1----:-~~---~~-,To

POW-WOW PIKES COP FIRST 1N t..MSOFTBALL
Blast Kappa Sigs
For Third Victory
In Three Starts

BOB CONWAY

420 MAt'liSOU AVrt..
C:tt1c~oo

N£W YORK, N. Y,

.. 19ouorr • Lo• Arrocu• .. SAN FJIANCJtco
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SOCIETY
........,._.__
Judt
Cbal'Jmtm
Jean Dickey
Shinn
FJ:ilATURElllDb.ona
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......... and
OhnJ"ll!ftGIRLS' SPORTS EDITORS _______ ..._.,___.""- JnniCO Kalka: and Patty SpitZer
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David Benedetti 8nd Edward Snow

---------N__ ,.____. ,__ ._ ___.,._ WJIHG Warder

berry, ldntY JIJ McDoUgall, Arcl1 Mc:&n.hlara, Cathednc Morrcn:n,

:Melvin :Motrls, Pn~ri~in Morxow, Rtchard Parker, Walter l'er)co-w·
tk!, ~tn1dhi~ Plummer, Hop£!. Sisk, Ann: Stein, Phlll& Woods-.
nu.SINESS BTAFI!': Edwin l.eUPold, ltntl... noulc, Cratg Sumtnartl, Marvin
Low!s:, OeorgO Ni!WcomiJ., Jack Campbel1, Beverly Klrtb 1 ()orot.hy

Mace, Jane Moorehead, Sadie Dreehcr, Sonfa Mlndltn Allen Hammond.

Pool· to Close Friday

BUt LOSeS HOme A tmospnere

and Chuck Hltt, pro tem
and No. 1
on tho University tennis
have announced that over 500
invitations have been sent to ten...
nis teams. in allJHll:~S of CAlifornia,
Nevada, Colorado, Arizona and
Texas._ A University tennis team

I

:n

The place.
flrst tonight
gntne ofe.tthe
takes
th-o season
home
grass plot when the Cherry lind Silver push noses with the Fl gg
Wood Choppers. We have been :old
to announce that when the referee
flrcs his gun anyone y 11in
(musn't say th~ naughty ;ord~
shall be promptly ejected
'd
th
•
Also, Wo o..:pl'tc1mlg
tm er
e
pretense of keeping warm is
frowned Upon by the local cbap.
ter of the WCTU nnd the Alpha
Phi Omega, service fraternity
headed by our Uigh Iekyroogie of
the letter writers and chief agitat9r, Edwin Loophole,
And then Bruce Clark lost ltls
hardwaro to Celeste Bass, ADPi
queen.
NEW DEGREE (THE THIRD)
lf marriage be an institution of
love, then why doesn't the U give
all the newlyweds a diploma?

THE HANGAR

Even if thl
• s weer cons1:d ere d of t~h~e~J;if;e~p;ul;•;in;!l";;;t;o;;;tb;•;;;t~u;n~e~o~f~~;,;;,;;;;~~;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;~
secondary 1mportnnce by tbe students-and I don't believe it is considered aa such-the team and ;he
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST
sthool sh':u~d have some beanng
on the decunon. Many .n good team
has been beaten because it didn't
have scbool support and many al
school bas been discredited because
•
(Contmued on page 4.)
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THE SUN DRUG CO.
Your Headquarters :for All

HALL'S
Credit Clothiers

DRUG SUPPLIES

EASIEST CREDIT TERMS
TOWN
508 West Central

Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's Candies
Sanitary Fountain Service

BROOME
FURNITURE CO.

30& West Central

Spanish Kitchen

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

400 West Central

New 1\lexico's Greatest
HO~IE FURNISHERS
Albuquerque

.MEXICAN FOOD AT

ITS BEST

Santa Fe

Open 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Clo~ed Mondays

Bowl For Health
Hilltop Bowling Club

BE a •••

Private Secretary
Stenographer
Accountant
Machine Operator

Broiled Hamburgers
10c

lVe tra.in our students to the point of highest efficiency and
then plnee th.em ;n gcod posiUons ..
~~

!f~

Taos

2304 E, Central

Enroll Now for Fall Term
Dny-, Evening, and Part-Time Sessions

School for Private Secretaries
The Full.r-Accredited BasinesaTraining School
805 West Tijeras
Telephone 2-0674

Saoop for Arrow!
THE NEW ARROW liULL--.:ut on

11

new

l~w slant to llt your neck and give your
Adam's Apple plenty of bobbing apace.

Campus Styled
Clothes
Froltl

Notice how the Hull collar follows the

SPECIAL BUS SERVICE TO THE
STATE FAffi

.

Regular Service Every Day of the Fair-Into
the Grounds to the Graitd Stand

7:35 A. M. TO MIDli!IGHT
EXtrn. Buses at Rush Hours

natural slant of your coat collar, ao cOm•
fortable you hardly know it's tlterc I Made of
fino wllitc broadclotlt, Mitoga cut to fit the
torso. Get yours today, $2.
Trim it with a new
tic, $1 and $1.50,

wrinklc·rcsistnnt Arrow
•

ALBUQUERQUE BUS
0a T~m.e with Su/etv 1'

'1

S1iJ W. Silver Ave.

CO~

~
309 West Central Ave. ,

Three Year Dirt Veteran
Given Resignation Papers

!:

After the Game .

• •

Join. the Gang
Fellows, to day's the day I They're here "ht
the flesh.'' SUI'rs, TOPCOATS, SPORTS
WEAR, SHIRTS, HATS, TIES and what
have you. 1'hey~1·e styled for YOU. They're
made fol' YOU. They're pi'iced fo1: i:OU.
B:ow can you wait to giVe these the once over?

1 DON'T WANT TO SET
TIIE WORLD ON FIRE
As played by Horace Heidt
Is t-oday's most popular
melody. Ask to hear It
at the

Among the applicants for unemployment compensation today is Fred
Ycager1 who in order to remain sound of wind and limb, resigned his
RIEDLING
eoveted position as a compile1· o:f the Sell Conversation Sl3rvi.ce. Yeager's
resignation leaves only Knox Converse to guide the future, and absorb
1\iUSIC CO.
JUST ACROSS FROl\~ THE CAMPUS
the heating for tl1is journalistic crime.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
406 'Vest Central
Yeagerls resignation was accepted because of his advanced age and
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ previous service to the column. H c ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1i
controlled the destiny of the dirt
n column such as SCS wlli~h
no gTcn.t dCmnnds upon one•s
1w'""'" for nearly two years and in-

Toasted Sandwiches
lOc and 15c

For a
Quarterback Session
at the

Conneetlons with East Central and Monte Vista Lines

ART18'!' .. ~- .. --~- ..

NEWS STAl(Ft Jo.M Agnew:~ Efenrtot Ucek. Bob tl~k~ Jimmy Ue\1, Jea.nnc
Dovll:V, Kt!.ox Convci'!lt- Ftances Gonte~ 1 J'oef Gretme, Cl!nrk lliln:nn,
Davld Hash__.. Gwen Hering, Wllliam Hoir, Jtssex .J'ertkirts, '!'rudy Kelly,
Kat.lt~rltto J\.(1Uld.s1 Duttynellu Lnnnhu:t' 1 Mn\'"ViD Lt!wl!!, Ftank Mar~

1---------;------~r,,oc:iatiion,

c J'tege
l
Jnn Goes DJgn1r1e
•
d

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Colltltr Pulrll:h"-' RtP,.IlMtatl~

Albuquerque's greatest tennis ath•action to date, the annual
Southwestern Tennis' tournament to be held here on Octobe~·
2, 3,. 4 and 5 at the Univel'sity tennis courts, will bring more
than 200 outstanding player from all over four southwestern
states, association officials revealed today.
Roy A. Stamm, president of the Southwestern Tennis as"

Naval Tearn Sinks lower
As Facuity Climbs Hi9her

RKPACS.llNTitt.i ~OR Hll'fiCNM. iloflv'IOfttiGING nY

Business M"anager

INVITATIONS SENT TO OVER soo PlAYERSi
ENTRIES WILl COME FROM FIVE STATES

4

By BOB REECE
I~ob() Sports Editor

TOELESS WONDER - One of the most important features of
tonight'15 gridiron gl.·apple will be one that the majoJ•ity of the expeated
capacity crowd will probably overlook. (That is, of course, unless they
read the papers.) And this spectacle will be on the right fpot of Ben
Agaja,p.ian, star Lobo place-ldc~er, wearing persey numb~r 29.
It all came about something like this: Last spring Agajanian had
an accident while working in a downtown establishment wllieh resulted
in the severittg of the five toes on his right foot. Being qne of Coach
Shipkey's must dep~ndabl~ extra·~)uii1.t makers last fall, ihe Lobo mentor wa.s beginning to :regret his loss to this year's squad. That is, until
this fall.
•
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Greeks Garner Nine Class Offices
Student ·senate Convenes

Barnhart, Pearsall, Thorne, Watkins Win

The good neighbor policy of our
nation Is a good thirtg. We'll swap
'~m evell some genuine brunettes
for our 1~dyed in the wool'' blo-ndes
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Phi Kappa Phi Awards
Prizes .to Four Frosh
Majors Club Holds
Pot Luck Supper
Thursday Evening
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NEW MEXICO .LOBO

The non·conforming Sigma Chis,
bereft of even child discipline,
last Jlight slopped through with
a shameful display of erass: miscon.
duct in their ae;renading visit to
Hokona.
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Sweep Underclass
Offices in Second
Election Tabulations
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Coolidge Quartet Displays Gifted Talents
At Community Concert Musical Series Opener

'Excursion Will Feature
Satire, Comedy and Drama

ClASSES ARE POPULAR
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State Board Refuses

Garnering nine out of 12
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musical fotms thO' Collidge Quartet counterpoint of Haydn, the gtoup in its pel'fOrmanee last niglttJ one Mrs. AJice Davidson and Mrs. lecting p~:foitp:lil:~~;h:r~:ft~ and establish n perfect colony on . Et• dkd!e Snappt~ di1reetorof tthebpl~y,
0
is supet·b. Each member is n master :Presented, in COlltt·ast, tl1C t•otnau .. of the most outstanding groups to De.vid Sarvis.
}>'
d Al h c ·
. \ 1• 1 ·
•
IS a mg par JCU ar care
ring
P a .In
are. knlt;nnd m. the Carnbcnn. The out tl1e sn.th·ical commont on world
of hia instrument. The runrkcd _pre .. tic Borodin Quartet with the rc .. appant on the Community ·concet·t At }:lrf!sent the dass is working } an
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with Moxi~Dn la~qlier.
tlnk nnd mnkmg surgical band-]tdert
firstboat,
conceived:
the cap~
conditionscomady.
irt this otherwisu upcision of Haydn contt•n.sted with st,raincd nnd co~tsel'V'ative ittterpre• series thus far.
ages.
tain of the.
who isby
making
his roarious
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Party or Banquet

featuring
RICHARD BALDWIN at the

ed. This year, however, because of 24, 26 and 26 when the New Mexthe photo-finish of the four to;p leo Educational association will
. students, :four awards were made. hold its convention in this city,
The Tecipients are Esthel' Pearl A bout 30DD New Mexico teachers
Barnhart and Marion Pear>all, are expected to attend.
each with a g,o average for two
Many alumni and :faculty mem•
semesters and Eugene Albert bers will be on the programs at tne
rne, w' 'tth ·2.906, and Stephen meetings. Arrangements for a
Tho
Edward Watkins, with 2.903.
breakfast Sa£urday morning, Oct:
Certificates Awarded
25, hnvc been made for the alumPhi Kappa Phi freshman honor ni at the Hilton hotel. Pi Lambda
roll certificates have also been Theta natioual education honorary
awarded to the leading 1/20 of tho
. '
.
.
freshman class of the preceding socJety, wtll honor t~etr members
year. These students are:
at a breakfast on Frlday;cOct. 24,
Esther Pearl Bamhal't, Marion at the Hilton.
Pearsall, Eugene Albert Thprne,
Stephen Edward Watkins, Harriet
Louise Lantow, Nell Garrett
Pearce, Reba Ethel Rutz, William
dhristie B....tggs, Ruby Ruth Reed,
Walter Henry Ellcrmeyer, Willa
D. J3cll, Paul A~nold Feil, Audrey
Ann Richard, Louis Calderelli, El.sie Vivienne Hernandez, Frances
Ann Kea.n, Nevn. Louise McGlam..
ery, Juanita Doris Burgess, Elisa
EnJI"stment Drops to
Trujillo, Kay Johns, Jobn Edward
Daly and Artltur Rodney Williams.
For (ombined Classes

Divulged by Council

tlu~

fore~

be~

Omeg~

~n ~

